**ANNEXURE**

**STATEMENT OF ELECTION EXPENDITURE**

General election(s) to the *House of People*

Name of political party : Communist Party of India (Marxist)

A. **Details of Election Expenditure incurred/authorised at National/Central headquarters**

**Part-I**

1. Opening balance of party funds in whatever manner held as on the date of announcement 2.3.2009 (at national/Central level). **5,81,49,699.92**

2. Total receipts (at national/Central level) from all sources from date of announcement to 18.5.2009 (date of completion of elections). **1,53,36,664.00**
   
   (a) Donations, etc., received in cash **2,10,023.00**
   
   (b) Amount received by Cheque/DD etc **1,51,26,641.00**
   
   **Total :** **7,34,86,363.92**

3. Total expenditure (at national/Central level) from date of announcement to 2.3.2009 (date of completion of elections) **57,34,663.00**

4. (a) Expenses incurred in cash **7,08,427.00**

   (b) Expenses incurred through Cheque/DD etc **50,26,236.00**

   (c) Expenses authorised but remaining unpaid **Nil**

   **Total :** **57,34,663.00**

5. Closing balance (at national/Central level) as on 18.5.2009 (date of completion of elections) **6,77,51,700.92**